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Thank you for your interest in
shooting with me! I'm a lifestyle
and portrait photographer based
in Northern Virginia, but available
for travel, too. There's nothing
more perfect than shooting candid
moments and organic portraits
during golden hour, and I'd love to
capture that essence for you.
While I enjoy all types of
portraiture, my favorite way to
shoot is outside in the fresh air. 

Please take a moment to look over
my portfolio and review my
pricing. If we are a good fit, please
book your shoot by emailing me at
hello@chisholmstreet.com.

pleasure to meet you!

- Derek

http://chisholmstreet.com/portfolio
http://chisholmstreet.com/


portraiture
Warm light, gentle breeze, a few of my favorite things. Most of my
clients choose portrait photography outdoors with me, where we
can soak up the golden hour and it's flattering effect.. I'm also
available to shoot indoors in our studio located in Alexandria, VA. If
you're curious about locations, shoot me an email at
hello@chisholmstreet.com and I'll pass on some of my favorite
locations to consider. I look forward to capturing magic together.



what to
expect

LET’S HANG OUT, TAKE SOME PHOTOS,
AND ENJOY THE PROCESS.

A typical session will start off by spending a few
minutes together just hanging out. This gives
your kids a chance to get used to me and let off a
little bit of energy in the process.

Every family and every child is unique, so your
session is really totally up to you. Ahead of time
I’ll get you to share a little bit about each child so
that we can choose activities that fit them best. 

WHAT TO WEAR - OUTFIT TIPS &
EXAMPLES

Choose clothing that your child LIKES to wear. 

COORDINATE colors, but DON’T over-MATCH

ADD layers for movement & accessories for
interest.

The outfits you choose for your session are one of
the most important factors in your photos. Not
only do they play a huge role in the visual aspect
of the photos, but whether or not your child feels
comfortable has a huge effect on their mood &
energy.

 

A shawl, dress, or loose jacket will accentuate
movement in photos. Necklaces, hats, scarves,
bracelets, etc. add an extra little touch to an
outfit and translate really well in photos.

DON'T WORRY, THIS IS GOING TO
BE EASY

Taking photos can be intimidating. Even THINKING
about everything involved might be enough to stress
you out. 

I totally get it! Getting photos of your kiddos can be
tricky, but my goal is to make the experience easy,
stress-free, and (dare I say it?) even a little fun for
everybody involved.



2021 in-studio portrait pricing

OPTION 1

in studio
45 MINUTE SESSION

1 OUTFIT
ONLINE GALLERY

WITHIN 10 DAYS OF
YOUR SESSION

 

$165 $285

Prices are current as of January 2021.
To book, please visit chisholmstreet.com/contact

OPTION 2

in studio*
90 MINUTE SESSION
2 OUTFIT CHOICES
ONLINE GALLERY

WITHIN 7 DAYS OF
YOUR SESSION

FACEBOOK TIMELINE
 

Both options include the retouching of each photo, digital download of hi-res images, and a digital print release.

*Option 2 includes a pre-consultation through email to discuss clothing choices and session advice.

lifestyle sessions take place in our Alexandria, VA Studio, and can include:
Family Photography | Boudoir Photography | Senior Photography | Maternity Photography

http://chisholmstreet.com/contact


2021 Lifestyle portrait pricing

OPTION 1

lifestyle
60 MINUTE SESSION

1 OUTFIT
ONLINE GALLERY

WITHIN 10 DAYS OF YOUR
SESSION

 

$225 $345

Prices are current as of January 2021.
To book, please visit chisholmstreet.com/contact

OPTION 2

Lifestyle*
90 MINUTE SESSION

2 OUTFIT CHOICES & LOCATIONS
ONLINE GALLERY

WITHIN 7 DAYS OF YOUR
SESSION

FACEBOOK TIMELINE
 

Both options include the retouching of each photo, digital download of hi-res images, and a digital print release.

*Option 2 includes a pre-consultation through email to discuss clothing choices and session advice.

lifestyle sessions take place in a client's home or an outdoor location 
and can include:

Family Photography | Boudoir Photography | Senior Photography | Maternity Photography

http://chisholmstreet.com/contact


Small Business
Branding photography is a glimpse into your day - more than the work
you do, or the services you offer - it’s a powerfully intimate look into the
story and heart behind your business. Branding is more than colors and
logos, it’s how you make people feel. Everywhere your business is
represented is an opportunity to create connections on a deeper level.
And with ready-to-post visual content at your fingertips, you can
confidently share your message with your audience and clients.



The Headshot Collection

Mix a studio look with a professional portrait or an outdoor location.
This is a great package that will provide both great bio photos for
your website and social media content. Perfect for entrepreneurs
who want to win customers by sharing their story with beautiful
images.
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45-minute session
Lifestyle headshots for different social media
accounts
One location
One outfit choice

$230
payment plan available

The Branding Collection

Need a quick update for business cards or LinkedIn? This package includes a session for one
person. Headshots can be on location, outside, in our studios, or in your office. This package is
perfect for aspiring entrepreneurs that need authentic images to establish their brand. Also
perfect for those needing a refresh!

90-minute session
Images showing you in your
element or workspace doing
what you love
Modern or lifestyle headshots
for various social media outlets

$375
payment plan available

Two locations
Two outfit choices



Honest moments,
real smiles

C H I S H O L M S T R E E T . C O M   |   H E L L O @  C H I S H O L M S T R E E T . C O M

Other questions?
Please email hello@chisholmstreet.com

The Brand + Product Collection
This package includes a session for you and the team. Get headshots for everyone, take lifestyle
shots of you, your brand, and products. This package provides both great bio photos for your
website and social media content. Perfect for entrepreneurs who want their brand to be their core
asset and make their custom images their superpower!

Two locations
Unlimited outfit choices
(time permitting)
Specific product images for
social media and website
Creative direction of
photoshoot including help
with styling, props & locations

3-hour session
Modern or lifestyle headshots
for various social media
outlets
Styled images to include
brand elements and/or
products
Team or model images

$650
payment plan available



common questions
Can I see some sample galleries?
Out of respect for my clients, I cannot
publish full galleries. However, many shoot
favorites are available on my website,
emberportrature.com.

What Time should We choose?
Lighting is the number one most important
element in creating breathtaking photos!
The best light is about an hour before sunset,
So ideally we’ll meet at dusk or in the
evening.

Where will we go?
The location really comes down to what you
want in your photos. Send me a few example
shots of photos you love and I can provide
some suggestions in our area. 

Do you travel for shoots?
Yes! I love to adventure and explore. Session
rates may vary depending on the location, so
just let me know what you have in mind and
we can go from there.

Can I make split payments?
Yes! We understand photography is an
investment. If you'd like to create a payment
plan for any of our larger shoots, please let us
know what you have in mind and we can go
from there.

Do you provide albums & prints?
Absolutely!  While your session fee includes
the session & digital files only, I also offer
custom-designed albums, keepsakes, and
professional prints after your session.

Can I cancel/reschedule?
Once booked, deposits are non-refundable, as I
am holding the date for you and turning away
other clients. However, the deposit can be used
toward another date, should you need to
reschedule. There are no rescheduling fees. 

What happens if it rains?
If your outdoor shoot date gets rained out,
we can reschedule on a date that fits you. Or,
we always can splash around in the rain!

Other Questions?
Please email us at hello@chisholmstreet.com 

When is my payment due?
Your deposit is due before the date can be
reserved. The remainder of your balance is to
be paid at least 3 days prior to your session.
Photos will not be edited or sent until payment
has been made in full.



My books are open for the remainder
of the year and into next year. A non-
refundable 25% deposit is required to
hold your photoshoot date and the
remaining 75% will be due one week
before the shoot.

If you have questions or would like to
build a custom package (such as
bridals and engagements), please
contact me at the email address
below and we can work something
out.

I'm excited to work together
capturing candid laughter and
genuine smiles. Thank you for
choosing Chisholm Street
Photography, I'm looking forward to
meeting you!

ready to book?

how to stay connected:

@chisholmstreet

@chisholmstreet

chisholmstreet.com

hello@chisholmstreet.com
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http://chisholmstreet.com/
http://instagram.com/chisholmstreet
http://facebook.com/chisholmstreet
http://instagram.com/chisholmstreet
http://facebook.com/chisholmstreet
http://chisholmstreet.com/



